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Required Native American Law Curriculum Courses (6 credits):
From the Native American Law curriculum, students must take the course:
Native American Law (3 Credits), Law 949 and one additional course in the Native American Law Curriculum:

- Native American Natural Resources Law (3 Credits), Law 979
- Tribal Nation Economics and Law (3 Credits), Law 928.

Elective Courses for Native American Law Emphasis Course Tracks (6 credits):
Students must take two or more courses from one of the following course tracks offered regularly by the University of Idaho College of Law. The four course tracks are: Economic Development, Family Law, Governance, and Natural Resources Management.

One of the two courses may be substituted with a course related to the selected course track offered by the graduate programs of the University of Idaho or Washington State University. A law student may only take one course from a graduate program to count towards the Native American Law Emphasis. Pre-approval of the course track is required by the Native American Law Emphasis Advisor.

Students may design an individualized course track with the pre-approval of the Native American Law Emphasis Advisor. (6 credits)

1. Economic Development
   - Law 903 Intellectual Property: Patents & Copyrights
   - Law 907 Administrative Law
   - Law 908 Workplace Law
   - Law 910 Antitrust
   - Law 915 International Business Transactions
   - Law 919 Business Associations
   - Law 921 Accounting for Law Students
   - Law 923 Negotiable Instruments
   - Law 925 Property Security
   - Law 926 Bankruptcy
   - Law 927 Business Entities Taxation
   - Law 930 Taxation
   - Law 932 Estate Planning
2. **Family Law**

- Law 913 Family Mediation
- Law 940 International Human Rights
- Law 941 Wills, Estates and Trusts
- Law 963 Family Law
- Law 964 Children & the Law
- Law 965 Elder Law
- Law 968 Domestic Violence and the Law
- Law 985 Immigration Law and Policy

3. **Governance**

- Law 904 Federal Courts
- Law 907 Administrative Law
- Law 908 Workplace Law
- Law 912 Civil Mediation
- Law 916 Public International Law
- Law 917 Negotiation and Appropriate Dispute Resolution
- Law 934 Land Use Law and Planning
- Law 944 State & Local Government Law
- Law 959 Critical Legal Studies
- Law 960 Conflict of Laws
- Law 961 Jurisprudence

4. **Natural Resources Management**

- Law 906 Natural Resource Law Seminar
- Law 937 Wildlife Law & Policy
- Law 938 International Environmental and Water Law
- Law 939 Law, Science, and the Environment
- Law 942 Water Law I
- Law 946 Water and Energy Policy Seminar
- Law 947 Environmental Law
- Law 948 Natural Resource Law and Policy
- Law 951 Environmental Policy
- Law 969 Water Law II